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Northwest 20Ol Conference -

A Successful Beginning
More thon 300 porticiponts mei in o spirit of en-

thusiosm ond cooperotion lo listen to speokers ond to
discuss the fuiure development of the Northwest suburbs.
locol medio ond conference porliciponts ogree on the
success of the conference ond the plonners were pleosed
with the level of porticipotion by the ottendees. The North-
west 2004 conference is over but the results ore just
beginning.

Priorities tor 2OO1 hove been identified in severol sub-
ject oreos, Workshops hove been scheduled to structure o
business lobby ond o council for humon resource coor-
dinotion. Another priority is estoblishment of o Northwest
Development Council to work with the regionol leodership
teom. Additionol workshops will oddress quolity offordoble
doy core, solid woste monogemeni, use of open spqce
ond the development of o regionol tronsportolion plon.

Horper College will continue to focilitote ond coor-
dinote tosk forces ond proposols which come from the
workshop. Kothy Gilmer of Horper's Economic Development
Deportment feels thot "lhe impoct from the sessions will be
felt for some time to come" Gilmer will work with other
plonners to keep ihe focus on the vision qs the fuiure is
built in the Northwest suburbs.

Date July l9E7

Alumni Association To Form
A letter went out to more thon 20,000 Horper olumni

inviting them to become members of the new Horper
Alumni Associotion. Horper groduotes with on A.A., A.S, or
certificole will receive on invitolion to become on ociive
port of the Horper community.' Why do we need on olumni group? An olumni
ossociotion is o good borometer for lhe College Becouse
o high percentoge of Horper groduotes locole in the sur-
rounding communities, our qlumni ore o voluoble re-
source of support ond input.

lf ony lnsider reoders ore olumni or know of ony
groduoles who were missed qnd would like to know more
oboul the olumni group. pleose coll Director of Develop-
ment Roy Devery ot 397-3000, exlension 2490.

Reprinted by permision
of the Doily Herold.
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From the Chair
The Council for Coordinoiion of College Committees,

referred to os the CCCC does just whot its nome implies.
The Council is composed of four members-two foculty
members ond two odministrotors-who serve for two stog-
gered terms. Currenily Dove Williomt Phil Stewort, Steve
Cotlin ond John Muchmore moke up the CCCC.

The gool of the Council is to 'bversee lhe por-
ticipotive governonce structure of the College not lo do
the work of lhe committees but to moke sure thol the pur-
poses ond responsibilities ore cleorly defined ond thot
tosks ore undertoken in on open ond rotionol monner,"
commenls Dove Willioms. The CCCC begon in 498,t ol
which time the commilee process wos reslructured,
resulling in fewer collegewide committees,

The committee meets monthly ond the toughest job
is to "keep up with the poperwork" occording to Willioms.

As eoch committee is feotured in coming issues, ln-
sider reoders will oppreciote the scope of lhot tosk.

The Groduollon Commitlee
The Groduotion Committee hos successfully seen

through the nineteenth Horper commencement. Commil-
tee members plon the progrom, moke recommendotions
for the groduotion speoker ond clergyperson ond coor-
dinote the doy's events from putting tossels on mortor-
boords io the coordinotion wiih the food service
deporlment of the receplion which follows the ceremony.

"This yeor's reception wos especiolly nice becouse of
lhe cofeteriq renovotion," commented committee choir-
person Vero Dovis, Dovis proised her hord-working com-
mittee ond is looking forword to incorporoting o recogni-
tion of the twentieth Horper College groduotion inlo next
yeor's ceremony,

Insider's View of Tom Knoff

lnslilutionol Morkeling Commitlee
Horper, olong with other educolionol institutions, hos

reolized lhe need to moke its progroms ond services
known to the community, The business of educotion meons
ottrocting studenls (customersJ ond serving those con-
sumers well by georing lhe product to their needs, ln order
to help ottroct ond retoin students, the lnstiiutionol Morkei-
ing Committee oims lo oct os o resource to the College to
give ossistonce in the morketing effort, The infont commil-
tee hos met five times qnd is involved in on informotion
goihering mode Choirperson Bruce Bohrer commenls thol
the Horper foculty ond stoff ore olreody producing much
voluoble morketing moieriql. The committee is evoluoting
ond ossessing current output ond hopes evenluolly to oct
os o cleoring house in order to estoblish on efficient ond
occurote process for getting the Horper messoge to the
community. The committee is looking forword to the results
of o poll recently circuloted in lhe communilies served by
Horper. The poll will be o tool thot the morketing commit-
lee con use to ossess strengths ond weoknesses in the cur-
renl communicotion process, The lnstitutionol Morketing
Committee hos '19 members selected by the CCCC with
on eye on on equol representolion from the ocodemic
oreo qnd other oreos of ihe College involved in morketing
octivities. The committee is in close touch with the Adminis-
trotive Morketing Steering Committee chqired by Bonnie
Henry. The entire college community will benefit from lhe
morketing effort.

There is o new foce in the lelevision sludio. Tom Knoff
come to Horper from U,S, Cqble of l-oke County, His duiies
there were bosicolly odministrotive, ond while there will be
odminislrotive tosks to perform in his position of television
producer/director of Horper, he looks forword to some
honds-on producing, especiolly "in light of lhe technologi-
col odvonces" in the field. An interesl in people ond the
impoct of the medio on people hos led Knoff to com-
municole the woy he knows ond likes best-through visuol
medio,

Bom: Mundelein, lllinois
Educolion: Soulhern lllinois University, BS, Communicolion
ond Fine Arts.
Fomily: Morried [om's wife is o speciol ed teocher), ,l yeor
old doughter.
Hobbies: Reoding (o history buff), likes to wotch TV., model
roilrood enthusiost,
Fovoille food: Junk food, especiolly pizzo,
ls reoding: "ln Seorch of Excellence', by Feters ond
mystery detective novels,
Fovorile movie: "Bringing Up Boby", with Kotherine Hep-
burn ond Cory Gront.
I would like lo slop: Smoking,
A lloit lhol my polenls encouloged: Honesty, which is his
only expectotion of others.
I con'f slond: lousy drivers.
One lhing lhol I've leomed in life: We eoch creote our
own.
lf money ond lime were no problem: I would like to be
oble lo help olher people,



Television Studio

Welcome lo Horper's ielevision studio The deport-
meni mission is to provide service to foculty, stoff ond
sludents in o voriety of woys. Slides ond videolopes ore
incorporoled into severol courses, Support moteriols ore
developed to dissemi note informotion beyond the compus
in the woy of pubtic service onnouncemenls. telecourse
promotion
Forum, whi

ond morketing moteriols. The lnternotionol
ch feolures speokers from other countries, hos

been o regulor Horper coble production. Tom Knoff, who
recently took on the dulies of television producer/di rector,
describes his stoff. composed of Tim Johnson ond Kevin
Ootes, os "jocks-of-oll{rodes," who hove responsibility for
video projecls from inceplion to completion. The television
prod
Knoff

uction sioff wishes to demystify the video producl
feels thot there is q noturol intimidolion oboul op-peoring on video or porticipoling in o production. The

stoff will work with interested porties to moke the process
os eosy os possible ond even ble.

ll m Johnson (Q ana Kevin Oolea, AV lechnlclons, fi nd lhem-
selrzes on lhe olher slde of lhe comero lot o chonge.

Knoff promises to mointoin on open door policy os
much os possible ond ofter the new construction in ihe
studio is finished, there will be o more occessible en-
lronce. Future plons include involving more students ond
stoff in video communicotion, ond presenting o 'weekly
mogozine type of show to inform ond educole the com-
munity obout College oclivities on Horper's coble chon-
nels (Americon Coble 24 ond Coblenet 90).

lf you hove o project in mind, give Knoff o coll, Pro-
jects con be produced in the conlrolled environmeni of
the studio or with portoble equipmenl owoy from lhe
focility. With the proper qmount of time ond preporotion,
lhe television studio stoff will do its best to lift the
mysterious curtoin surrounding the video world.

Department Focus on

Chud< Guro, SupeMsor ol Roads and Grounds al Harper,slls in
lhe drivet's *ol wt ile Roul tuleqo (1.) ol roods ond grounds
and lwo John Deerc rcprcsenlallves iookon.

The lorge equipment thol wos seen surrounding the
cqmpus for o week in June wos nol lo bulldoze the
compus. The "Turf Expo'87" wos the summel1987 John
Deere equipment demonslroiion. The show brought more
thon 300 deolers, londscopers ond interested individuols
to the compus lo see the equipment, Chuck Guro, super-
visor of roods ond ground$ exploined lhot the demonstro-
tion wos held of Horper becouse il is on occessible
locotion ond the expo brought mony people lo the
Horper compus who hod never been here before. The
roods ond grounds sioff hos used Deere equipment with
good resulls ond is interested in more pieces which will
enoble lhe sloff to perform more of the mointenqnce.
Recently lines were extended for woter ond electriciity out
to the footboll field, o proje€t for which o trencher wos rented.
Guro hopes to purchose o portoble trencher for future jobs of
thcf type.

Communication via Satellite
The instollotion of iwo sotellite dishes locoted outside

of Building F enobles Horper's foculty ond stoff lo view o
voriety of inlernotionol ond nolionol progromming. The
recently insiolled communicolion sotellite receiving rystem
will broodcosl inslructionol television progroms lo include
interoction with the professor; worldwide news ond govern-
menlol progromsi culturol orts progroms; generol informo-
tion telecosts ond worldwide stote ond notionol
teleconferences. Horper is o member of the Notionol
University Teleconference Network bosed of Oklohomo
University which provides lisiings of ond publicity for col-
lege teleconferences, There ore sotellite television pro-
grom guides ovoiloble for foculty of the medio desk in
Building F olong with request forms. Teleconferencing re-
quests should be mode ot leost 30 doys prior to lhe event.



Department Developments
Foul Sipiero, TM/PS, wos included in the Childrens

Reoding Round Toble of Chicogo '1986 publicotion which
honors outhors ond illustrotors. His book entiiled "l Con Be
An Aslronomer; I Con Be A Geologist" wos published by
lhe Children's Press. Wolch for more informotion obout
Sipiero in the August lnsider. Shoron Alter, Bus/SS, served os
cohost ond politicol onolysl for Coblenet's eleclion night
coveroge of '12 northwest suburbon municipol elections
ond the Chicogo moyorol election. Congrotulotions lo
Horper groduote Miriom Krovis, Admissions Otfice who will
continue her educotion ol Roosevelt ond pursue o degree
in kychology, Fred Voisvil, Siudent Developmenf, served os
o ponelisi of the Universiiy of Morylond Conference on
New Options for Adull Counselors on Moy 49, 1987,

Welcome to the Horper Community Arlene Wiebusch,
TM/PS; Bqrboro Wilkins, Food Service; Johonno Schnittmqn,
Studenl Development; Mork Rissky, Moil Room; Fomelo
Chepil, Bus/SS; ond Richqrd Will, LRC, Cotheline Lomotch
hos tronsferred to LRC ond congroiulotions to Kevin Ootes,
recenily promoted in LRC Best wishes ond reloxing doys to
Bev Strouss, Fersonnel who is reliring ond moving to North
Corolino. Well miss you!

The Harper communitg is saddened bg the death of Carol
Zaclc" Our condolences tp her famtly. She uill be mlssed
bg all who knew hen

Compus beoutificqtion is qn ongoing effort os ore
normol pointing ond repoirs, Project requests ore evolu-
oted by the vice president olong with other odministrotors.
Mony of these improvements will be completed this fiscol
yeor, lf your oreo needs improvements, they moy be ol-
reody scheduled os port of the three-yeor plon.

Campus Undergoes Refurbishing
A multitude of point cons. lodders, hommers ond

sows hove recenlly been in evidence oround the compus.
And this is only the beginning. Vern Mqnke soys thot lhis is
oll port of o three-yeor compus improvement plon. ln
severol buildings we con olreody feel the results of new
chillers ond reconditioned cooling towers. Nol so evident
(yet importont) ore the reploced underground steom ono
woter pipes,

New corpeting is being instolled in oreos of Buildings
A, B, H ond P Remodeling is underwoy in the foshion
design oreo (including instollotion of o showcose ond
construclion of o runwoy) ond o computer grophics lob is
being buill in Building C. Remodeling will toke ploce in
DS,S.. ond in Building F, Rooms '1'19 ond 132tor ESL closs-
rooms ond offices.

Assorted remodeling efforts will toke ploce in the
chemistry ond moth oreos ond in the communicotion lob
in Building F, LS/HS studenls ond stoff will be hoppy to see
lhe construction of on observotion deck of the pond. New
windows will be instolled in the Student Activities oreo
which will olso be portly soundproofed,

Lorge projects lo be included in fhe 4987-88 plon will
be reroofing ond implementotion of o computerized en-
vironmentol control system which will tie in qllthe energy
systems throughout the compus, Sidewolks ore being
reploced os well os portions of the porking lot. Addilionol
light poles will be sprouting up ond the tennis courls will
be resurfoced ond fenced. A new woter fountoin will
quench the ihirsl worked up by tennis ond boseboll
ployers,

IGW

Ihe Horper lnsider, o monthly publicotion of the
lnstitutionol Communicotions Office, hos been
developed os pori of the College Relotions
Deportmentol progrom of informotion for the
college community ond produced with ossis-
tonce from LRC Medio Services,

Employee groups ond i ndividuol odmi nistrotors.
foculty ond stoff members ore cordiolly invited
to contribute stories ond informotion before the
first of the month for the issue published ot mid-
month, Pleose contoct Potty Roberts, lnstitu-
tionol Communicotions, 4302, exfension 2628.


